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The Morning Worship of God
The Lord’s Day
May 6, 2018
11:00 a.m.
Combined Worship Service
The Traditional Services of Young Meadows Presbyterian Church exist to joyfully worship
the Triune God in Spirit and in Truth.

We also rejoice in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom
we have now received reconciliation.
Romans 5:11 (ESV)

Ministry Moment

Every Member Serving — RE Chris Duggar, Chairman
Preparing Our Hearts for Worship
Prelude

Be the Centre with Be Thou My Vision . . . arr. Tornquist
Bonnie Wutzke, Pianist
*Unison Call to Worship

Romans 8:38-39 (ESV)

For I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers,
nor things present nor things to come, nor powers,
nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation,
will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.

* The congregation is asked to stand for these acts of worship.
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*Invocation and The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
*Hymn of Exaltation

Holy, Holy, Holy (Jesus Reigns)

Griﬃn/Cantrell/McLean/
Heber, 2015

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee.
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty
God in three persons, Blessed Trinity.
Holy, holy, holy. though the darkness hide thee
Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see.
Only thou art holy, there is none beside thee,
Perfect in power, in love and purity.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Jesus reigns!
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,
All thy works shall praise thy name in earth and sky and sea.
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty
God in three persons, Blessed Trinity.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Jesus reigns!
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Jesus reigns!
So let all the earth proclaim, all the people sing:
You are holy, You are holy, let all the heavens ring —
Worthy is the king; You are holy, You are holy.
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty,
God in Three persons, Blessed Trinity
Blessed Trinity, You are the Blessed Trinity.
Ten Commandments Confession of Sin/Assurance of Pardon
You shall have no other gods before Me.
Yet we have worshipped and served the creature rather than the creator.
You shall not make for yourself a carved image.
Yet our hearts are idol factories. We have not always worshipped you in spirit and
in truth, and so we have mocked your glory in Heaven.
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You shall not take the name of the Lord your God in vain.
We have prayed religious prayers to impress others and have uttered your name
countless times without reverence or love.
Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.
Yet we have desecrated your Sabbath by not joyfully giving our time to you on the
Lord’s Day.
Honor your father and mother.
Yet we show ourselves rebels by not honoring our fathers and mothers, and others
in authority over us.
You shall not murder.
Yet we have often destroyed our neighbor with our tongues and murdered them in
our hearts.
You shall not commit adultery.
Yet we have loved temptation rather than ﬁghting it and have justiﬁed our lusts by
using the world as our standard.
You shall not steal.
Yet our lives overﬂow with discontentment and ungratefulness as we seek to exalt
ourselves through owning more.
You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor.
Yet we have told distorted truths, halfhalf-truths, and untruths such that even in our
confession, we look for ways to hide our guilt.
You shall not covet.
Yet we have coveted blessings you wisely and righteously gave to others.

Hymn

Lord, I Need You

Nockels/Carson/Reeves/
Maher/Tomlin, 2011

Lord I come, I confess, bowing here I ﬁnd my rest,
Without You I fall apart; You're the one that guides my heart.
Lord I need You, oh I need You, every hour I need You.
My one defense, my righteousness, oh God, how I need You!
Where sin runs deep Your grace is more; where grace is found is where You are,
And where You are, Lord, I am free; holiness is Christ in me.
Lord I need You, oh I need You, every hour I need You;
My one defense, my righteousness, oh God how I need You;
Teach my song to rise to You when temptation comes my way,
When I cannot stand I'll fall on You; Jesus, You're my hope and stay.
*The congregation is asked to stand for these acts of worship.
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Lord, I need you, oh, I need you; every hour I need you.
My one defense, my righteousness, oh God, how I need you. (repeat)
New Testament Reading

II Corinthians 5:1-10 (ESV)

(p. 966; LP 1228)

Worshipping the Lord With His Tithe and Our Oﬀerings

The Blood of Jesus Speaks to Me . . . Moﬃtt/Cottrell, 2015
Combined Choirs; Bonnie Wutzke, Pianist
The Blood of Jesus speaks for me, be still my soul, redeeming love,
Out of the dust of Calvary is rising to the throne above;
There is no vengeance in his cry while ‘it is ﬁnished’ ﬁlls the sky;
Forgiveness is the ﬁnal plea, the Blood of Jesus speaks for me.
My heart can barely take it, He pardons all my guilty stains,
Surrender all my shame to him, He breaks the curse of every chain;
My sin is great but greater still the boundless grace his heart reveals,
A mercy deeper than the sea, the Blood of Jesus speaks for me.
When my accuser makes the claim that I should die for my oﬀense,
I point him to that rugged frame where I found life at Christ’s expense;
See from His hands, His feet, His side the fountain ﬂowing deep and wide;
Oh hear the sound of victory, the Blood of Jesus speaks for me
Worthy is the Lamb, Lamb for sinners slain, Jesus, Lord of all, glory to His name,
Heaven crying out, let the earth proclaim power in the blood, glory to His name,
Worthy is the Lamb, Lamb for sinners slain, Jesus, Lord of all, glory to His name,
Heaven crying out, let the earth proclaim power in the blood, glory to His name, Jesus.
Oh let my soul arise and sing, my conﬁdence is not in vain,
The one who ﬁghts for me is king, His oath, his covenant remains,
No condemnation now I dread, eternal home is mine instead;
His word will stand, I stand redeemed, the Blood of Jesus speaks for me;
Amazing love, how can it be, the Blood of Jesus speaks for me.
*Doxology

Old Hundredth

Praise God from whom all blessings ﬂow. Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
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Children’s Lesson
Children ages 4 through Kindergarten will be escorted to Children’s Church in classroom 112.
Senior Recognition

2018 High School Graduates

Adam Coppock

Catherine DeBray Cowden
Maylon Ruth Davis
Madison Grace Duncan
Niemiah Garunovic
Joy Lee Gulley

Millicent Noel Herndon
Andrew Nolan Markwell
Camille Frances Lorene Phillips
Laurel Grace Powe
Noah Daniel Sasser
College
William Duane Buchanan — BS, Social Work, Auburn University
Elliott Bryan Morris — BS, Recreational Therapy, University of South Alabama
Daniel Matthew Phillips — BS, Biomedical Sciences, Auburn University

*Hymn of Preparation

In Christ Alone

Getty/Townend, 2001

In Christ alone my hope is found, He is my light, my strength, my song.
This Cornerstone, this solid Ground, ﬁrm through the ﬁercest drought and storm;
What heights of love, what depths of peace, when fears are stilled, when strivings cease,
My Comforter, my All in All, here in the love of Christ I stand.
In Christ alone who took on ﬂesh, fullness of God in helpless babe
This gift of love and righteousness scorned by the ones He came to save;
Till on that cross as Jesus died, the wrath of God was satisﬁed;
For every sin on Him was laid, here in the death of Christ I live.
There in the ground His body lay, Light of the world by darkness slain;
Then bursting forth in glorious Day, up from the grave He rose again,
And as He stands in victory, sin's curse has lost its grip on me;
For I am His and He is mine, bought with the precious blood of Christ.
No guilt in life, no fear in death, this is the power of Christ in me.
From life's ﬁrst cry to ﬁnal breath, Jesus commands my destiny;
No power of hell, no scheme of man, can ever pluck me from His hand
Till He returns or calls me home, here in the power of Christ I'll stand.
Pastoral Prayer
*The congregation is asked to stand for these acts of worship.
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Proclamation of the Word

Reﬂections From a Dying Christian
Selected Scriptures
John Geiger, Headmaster
Eastwood Christian School
*Hymn of Consecration

Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus

Page 520

*Benediction

Sanctuary Flowers
Today’s Sanctuary ﬂowers are given to the glory of God by Children of Young Meadows
in honor of church mentors, teachers, and encouragers.

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
The Lord’s Supper will be served during the morning services next week. All those who have received Jesus Christ as personal Savior and Lord and who are members in good standing in an evangelical church are invited to partake of this special
means of grace. Children who have not been received by the elders as communing members should not partake, but learn
by reverent observation, even though they may have trusted Christ for salvation. If you are aware that you have not received
Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior, you should allow the elements to pass, and you are urged to repent of your sin and embrace
the free oﬀer of salvation in Christ by faith.
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20172017-18 Oﬃcers
Session
Elders
Raymond Boykin
Mike Jones
Cliﬀ Brown
Roger Markwell
Chris Carver
Reagan Schaupp
Chris Duggar
Al Scott
Paul Johnson
Charlie Shamburger

Deacons
Matt Bennett
Doug Fuhrman
Matt Clower
Jeﬀ Gulledge
Paul Cobb
Keith Higginbotham
John Coley
Ray Hodge
David Conoly
John McFee
David Covalli
Jordan Russell
Brett Cowden

5780 Vaughn Road * Montgomery, AL 36116
(334) 244-1385 * Fax (334) 272-8203
www.youngmeadows.org
email: info@ympca.org * Prayer email: prayer@ympca.org
Dr. James R. Simoneau, Senior Minister
Jay Joye, Associate Minister * Kirby Smith, Assistant Minister
Michael Wutzke
Director of Music and Worship

